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TUCUHCARI, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY. AUGUST

INCORPORATION

CARRIES

Returns from Saturday's

WELCOME EXTENDED

For Incorporation
Against Incorporation
For Marshal.
John M. Lawson
Ed. McDowell
Ed. Ellis
oam iiaruwicK
For Trustees.
Henry Neafus
Roht. S. Coulter
J. J. Pace
II. H. Hargis
Frank Gutierrez.
M. 13. Fowler
C. H. Rankin
N. V. Gallegos
C. II. Fowler
-

AT ALAMOGORDO

TO

GOVERNOR II. J. HAGERMAN

At the election held at the court
house in this city on the nth day
of August or the purpose of determining whether or not the town
should be incorporated, a majority of the qualified voters decided
that the question should be decided in the affirmative,
the vote
standing 65 for and 45 against.
The question, was hotJy contested as there was several factions
interested on both sides of the
question, but since the people have
recorded their majority in favor of
the project, all seem satisfied with
the result and content to do what
they can toward the upbuilding of
the town of Tucumcari as a district municipality.
John J. Pace, II. II . Hargis,
Roberts. Coulter,' Henry Neafus
and Francisco L. Gutierrez were
elected trustees and John M. Law- son as marshal, the entire vote
being as follows:
65
-

45

BY

CITIZENS

OF

TUCUMCARI

The welcome extended to Gov
ernor Herbert J. Hagerman, upon
his visit to this place last Monday
was without ostentation or display
but better than pomp or parade, it
was a sincere manifestation of the
people's respect and admiration
for the young chief executive.
When the Governor stepped
from
the Southwestern special
bearing himself and party, he was
greeted by the reception commit-

number of carriages were in
readiness and, after shaking hands
with the members of the reception
committee, the Governor and par
ty, consisting of Hon. J. W.
territorial secretary, Attorney General W. C. Reid and Mr.
Carpenter, manager of the Daw
son Fuel Co., were driven to the
court house where they were given an informal reception, after
which Gov. Hagerman made a
brief address which was characterized by his usual earnestness and
sincerity; his words were well
chosen and fitly spoken, evidencing the independence and courage
of conviction that characterizes
his official conduct.
After the address the party visited the chief business industries
of Tucumcari winding up at the
scouring mill. This industr' is
one of the best equipped of its
kind in the country ancintercsted
the governor very much.
A

Ray-nold-

47
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26
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104
66
106
72
67
45
4S
32
-
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AND QUAY

COUNTY

which was the climax to the day's
entertainment.
Here, Just on the outskirts of

tee and a large crowd of representative citizens as ever assembled
to give honor to one whom honor
is due.

s,

Thursday evening the board of
trustees met and organized by
electing John J. Pace, chairman
and Robert S. Coulter, clerk, after
which the new board discussed
matters of general interest to the
town and took a brief suivey of
the most important things to be
done at the earliest possible date.
Before adjourning Earl George
was appointed treasurer and C. C.
The committee had arranged for
Davidson city attorney.
a drive through the country for
The board will meet again at 2 the purpose of showing the visitors
o'clock p. m. on the 24th of this
that what has been said and writmonth.
ten about the agricultural prosMrs. A. Jo well returned Thurspects of Quay county were genday night from the eastern maruine. The trip was east to the
kets where she has been for the
past ten days buying new stock for farm ranch of Harry K. Grubbs,
the Racket Store and placing her at which place the party drove
order for fall millinery.
north across the Rock Island railroad and thence east to the farm
The Top Notch has all kinds of
of W, L. and K. L. Patterson,
school supplies.

Subscription $1.50 a year.

1906.

Elec-

tion Most Flattering.

A. B. Simpson

18,

the town is one of the most pleasing farm scenes ever beheld, long
rows of Indian corn, its silken tas
sels waving in the golden sunshine
giving relief to the eye and confirms the belief that with proper
cultivation the soil of Quay county will yield an abundance that
will soon make the county the
grainery of the southwest.
Mr. Patterson had been informed of this visit and had a number
of choice watermelons on ice to
which the party did ample justice,
as the afternoon was warm and no
other refreshments were on tap.
From the Patterson farm the
party returned to town and at n
o'clock in the evening departed on
their special train for Santa Rosa.
Few of our people knew the
governor personally before his
visit here and now that rtll have
met him, we hear expressions com
plimentary from those who met
him last as well as before.
We like his way of doing things,
for clean govwe admire
ernment and regardless of party af
filiations will stand by him in his
crusade against graft and corrup
tion.
his-sta-

nd

C. E. Wheeler, foreman of the
S. W. paint gang is here this week
with his crew, painting the water
tank and other company structures.
He has been painting along the
Dawsou branch for some time and
when through here will return to
the work on the main line.

For Sale.
One four room house and two
Inquire of
lots, on easy lerms.
M. B. Goldenberg.
43tf
One three room house and two
Inquire of
lots, on easy terrns.
M. B. Goldenberg.
One patented ranch, can be ir
rigated, will be sold at a bargain.
Inquire of M. B. Goldenberg. 43tf

ON

I5th

Pleasantly Entertained Reception Last Night.
A special to the New Mexican
from Alamogordo says Governor
Hagerman and party reached there
on the 15th inBt.
A reception was
eld in the rooms of the district
court in the court house which was
irgely attended by many promin
ent citizens of the town and sur
rounding countYy. The members
f the party were
very cordially

greeted.
A trip was extended to the
and about the suburbs
which they enjoyed.
From here they went to Cloud- croft via the Alamogordo and Sacramento Railroad.
par-int- o

Sylvano

Baca returned Wed

nesday from a trip to Las Vegas.
He went as far as Taos.
Work is under progress this
week
on the Conant building
which is being fitted' up for the
new bank.
Mrs. Guterrez, wife of Francis-

Gutierrez, returned Friday
night from a visit to her father at
Logan.
Misses Mattie and Alice
of Enid, Okla., are here

co

Fan-qua- y

this week looking for homes in the

Sunshine Territory. They will locate in Quay county.
Sam Hardwick left Thursday
morning on No. 30 with Sam
Gleason, the man who Sheriff
Street caught last week and who is
in Deaf Smith county,
wanted
Texas, for robbery.
The following named persons
have been selected by the Commercial Club to go to the Sheepmen's Convention at Albuquerque
during the fair: Cruz Gutierrez,
Sylvano Baca, Vitorano Montano,
J M Savage and Robt. A. Morris.
W. L. Mitchell, a merchant and
farmer from Cincinnatti, Iowa, is
here this week and has taken a
homestead
and a desert claim
about eleven miles east of town.
Mr. Mitchell is very much pleased
with the appearance of the country around Tucumcari and with
the town and says if this is not a
wheat and corn country he never

saw one.
The following names were registered at the Cover Hotel Thursday and Friday: W M Ternberry,
Chicago; W L Mitchel, Cincinnati
Iowa; M L Kahn, Pueblo; C F
Waugh, Trinidad; J Linde and
son, St. Louis; A D Waldron
Seed Wheat and Rye.
Denver; D B Nicholson, Amarillo;
r Call and see samples and leave F E McClcary, El Paso; Chas. E
Doll, Denver,
yoUr order. Gross Kelly & Co.
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Sunday school was organized last Sunday at the Old Endce school house.
J P Allen is getting out rocK to build him
a house.
Mrs. Miller and daughter Mary were
pleasant callers at Harry Jackson's last

STORE

Miss Claude Smithers and Claud Elkins
took dinner at the Jackson ranch last Tues-

a
a

Respt. A. JOWELL

0. E. S.

Stomtk.eh Troubles a.nl Constipation.
No one can reasonably hope for good
digestion when the bowels are consumed
Mr, Chas. Baldwin, of Edwardsville. 111..
says, "I suffered from chronic constioation
and stomach troubles for several years, but
thanks to Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets am almost cured." Why not get a
package of these tablets and get well ana
X
stay well? Price 25 cents. Eor sale by
I he Pioneer Drug Store.

The Tiiciimcari Pharmacy t
X

Dr. Tomlinson is an Experienced Pharmacist. This is in fact
2 the peoples Drug Store. Pure Wines and Liquors for Medi- cal use Onlv.

t

Z

Esta es la casa donde Comprar las Medicinas.

0.

r

i

Fresh

aid

J?.

.

In Effect Sunday Aprll 8th,; 1906.
GOING EAST.
No. 124 leaves Kock Island depot Tu- -

Pis

yo

Feet,

Tripe, Lard, Bologna,
Butter and Eggs.
Fish and Oysters in Season.

J.

Poultry.

A. STREET.

DAWSON
JACKSON - GALBRAITH - fOXWORTH
(Incorporated January

WINDOW GLASS

1st

njo.4

A SPECIALTY-A-

LL

CO.

Tucumcari,

Sec

W.

M. Troup,

COAL.

fiQ, "Top of tho Town."
GoUJcnberg Go.

Tli

M.

13.

tf

resident property for sale.
notary public
Tucumcari.

-

-

New Mexicc

J E. WHARTON,

Attorn

at

ky

Law.

do a general Civil and Criminal practice. Give promt personal attention to all
I

business.

Alamogordo,

-

New Mexico.

-

EO. D. MARTINEZ
County Survkyor,
A.1I business entrusted
to me will be
promptly and accurately attended to
Office at Court House

-

Tucumcari,

New Mexico.

F. HERRING,

M. D.

Physician & Surgkon.
Calls answered. Next door to Jones Jewelry

M. H.

-

-

KOCH,

New Mexico.
100

"

-

Licensed Embalmer
Complete Stock of Funeral Goods.
Preparing

bodies for shipment

a specialty.

Orders taken for Monuments, Etc.

LAND OFFICE.
N. V. GALLEGOS,
U. S. Court Com.

Land Eilincs. Final Proofs
and all land matters attended to.
No charge for final proof applications.

Office at Coukt House.

Knights of Pythias
Tucumcari Lodge No 20, meets every
Wednesday evening
Visiting brethren
cordially invited

the Drayman.

Etc
N. M.

REAL ESTATE AND
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
Especial inducements to home
seekers and investors.

Land Locating
Our line of Silk Shirtwaist suits at SS to

Law.

The Lodges

R..E. HEMLETT

SIZES

Your patronage is appreciated

and GET PRICtS

at

kys

C C Davidson, C C
K L HuNTEit, K of K s

)

Doors, Sash, Moulding, Finishing, Lime, Cement

CALL

MATTESONV

LAND OFFICE PRACTICE
AND COLLECTIONS.
RELINQUISHMENTS
AND
CLAIMS,
PATENTED

Sole Agent for

PHONE 34.

MAIN STREET.

Attorn

N. M.

FROM THE EAST.
No. 123 leave Dawson 9:45 A. M.
Arrive Tucumcari, (R. I. depot)
P. M.
No. 124 carded to make connection with
eastbound train at French 3:52 P. M. and
with No. 123 westbound train 10:45 A. M

IOMCC

Salt Meats,

&

'PHONE

No. 124 leaves E. P. & S. W. depot Tu10:40 A. M.
Giving passengers chance to procure
tickets and baggage checks at E. P. & S. W.
depot.
Arrive Dawson 4:55 P. M.

K. MEAT MARKET.
CTDCCT

ATTORNKY AT LAW
Will practice in all the courts of the Ter
ritory and before the U. S. Land olliceand

Tucumcam,

cumcari

$

H. ALLD RIDGE

E. P. & S. W.

Your Trade Solicited.

Now Mexico.

-

-

store.

TIME TABLE.

X

Aviso.

Tucumcari,

JJATTESON

Regular meetings on 2nd and 4th Tues
days of each month, at Masonic Hall.
Visiting members of the order cordially
invited to attend.
Aucu E. Kocii, W. M,
M. H. Koch. Secretary.

& CO.

Attorn' kv at Law,

Boss fackson and Ernest Gary went to
Hereford Wedneaday with a herd of
horses.

Go to the Top Notch for all kinds
of candies, the freshest and best.

-

DAVIDSON,

C.

the Department at Washington.
TUCUMCARI,

tttttttttttttttt mTmrmmnmmmTnTw
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New Mexico.

-

-

day.

Bethel Chapter, No. 15,

Headquarters for ladies' and childrens furnishing goods, queensware, notions, etc.

Tucumcari,

Monday.

Tad.

1

i

District Attornky,

this

Mr. Hall is finishing his new house
week .

4

RACK

MECHEM,

C.

J

week.

is.

OF TUCUMCARI.

Correspondence
The dance last Friday night was well
attended. Everyone had a good time.
Boss Jackson, lirnest Gary and Liichnn
Owens have been breaking bronks this

Several especially good propositions of lots and houses for sale
in tho Russoll Addition.
m sGtf

A. F. & A. M.

Tucumcari Lodge No.

27.

Meets every first and third Monday In
rich month. Visiting brothers invited.
H. II. Hakois, W. M.
J. y. Adams. Sec.

Free
CE CREAM AND CHILI COUNTER

Ofiicu in Glunrock

Hotel
Tucumcari, N.

M.
WM. HOWE,

Mannjje''

H. C. BOWEN'S 1880 old whiskey.

It is now in stock at the

This famous old whisky will soon be off the market.

K.

C. SALOON

WILLIAM PATTY, PROP.
Our bar whiskey, Old Oscar Pepper, is ten years old. All our barrel whiskey
HEIMS AND PABTS BEERS, BOTTLE AND DRAFT
Bonded

goods of all kinds,

is

Rye, Bourbons and Corn whiskies of best brands,

doublcstampcd goods

Wines of all

brands,

We want to call your attention to our Hungarian Blackberry
Juice and Wild Cherrv Bitters.
selfish end.
Mexico,
"Then; never was a time when rerritory of New Plaintiff
1
riMJci.MMi,wv.
on
filirminded,
vs.
Another week has passed and the first the honest, reliable,
tiling
want to tell you is about our meet- - terprising and aggressive newspa The Persons et al de
in
delinquent
scribed
the
ingat Dodson. There is lots of good pec- - per sto0(i So high ill the public es- - tax list of the County of

Tiiciimcnri

-

I

,i.

I

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION

Jenkins Hat Happenings

talk about
plo in and around Uodson-- but
your picnic dinners, we had an old lasli- ioned dinner spread on the benches and
everyone not all they wanted to eat, unless
:
u ...,.. i,.,mi,i..
rrii.. lie wanted to
eat some of everyone's dinner but could
,in fl
Our t.reacher was called home very sud- denly on account of sickness in his family,
but as good luck would have it we found
and OUt till! linrilUSS Oil
nnnllw.r nrK-ll.-- r
We had two
him and they lit all right.
sermons Iro.n the Sth and .oth chap- t.rt of the Acts of tho Apostles. The
f
r,.nrli,.r is Kr.ml; Hrock and
He will preach at
ii.. liv.. ni.nr ()u:iv.
Dodson Saturday night and Sunday cven- ini. Everybody is invited.
The Jenkins Flat men have
their school house inattter and are now
They will hire
l:.iilini
...... 0 rock in earnest.
a mason to lay the wall and soon we will
have one of the best school houses in tho
county, out side of the towns.
Wu had another line rain last week and

I

Boot and Shoe Shop
No ioo
Hoots made to order,
guaranteed, plain calf

Quay for the years 190.5
and iyo.(, defendant.
In the District Court for the Sixth Judicial
District of the Territory of Now Mexico
so ciutck to see throiurh a news- in and for the County of Quay.
paper sham and to visit its (lisap
You are hereby notified that judgment
proval upon tricksters and cheats
rendered against you in the
"The success of successful news has been
above entitled cause and a vrit of attachof
unsucpap.ers and the failures
ment issued thereon, and that unless you
cesstut papers point jwiKe io
appear in said cause on or before the 23rd
SSllllU COllclusioil.
of August, KjoG, you will be in default
"The kind of newspaper the pco-,o- d day
and
the propertytaken under said attachpie want is tlie kind that stands or
will be sold to satisfy said judgment
the people and for the people s in ment you.
against
torestS
Ciias. P. Downs, Clerk.
Merritt C. Medium, District Attorney,
Estrav Notice.

inUjence
was
today.atld
never
there
itdoes
as
a time when the general public was

Morocco leg,
, feet

thoughtful people:
"Opinions may differ as to th
best way to serve the people, but
ilmn; is no difference in reuard to
the main lacl that the newspaper
ought to try to serve and to pro
tect the interests ol those persons
to whom it appeals for support, and
unless a newspaper strives to do
this, it is useless lor it to hope to
win success.

Tie newsnaner patliwav is
strewn with newspaper wrecks, and
there are numerous instances of
papers that are still managing to
exist in a half deadsortof way. In
nearly every case it will be found
that the cause of failure is that the
newspaper has been run, not for the
benefit of the people, but for the
purpose of serving some selfish
scheme which is contrary to the
public interests. The discussion
whether the editorial is losing its
influence resolves itself quickly in
to a consideration 01 wneiner uie
editorial is intended to serve th
people or whether it is intended to
delude the people and to serve some

THE

$8.00

'

TENDER

LEGAL

Barber Shop

"

Prop.

W. F.Glenn.

Correct Treatment

of Customers.

BATHS.
Tucumcari,

-

-

-

Nkw Mkxico

Win Troup
COAL DEALER
AND

CITY TRANSFER

2nd day of August, 1906.
J as. M. Lawson, J. P.
1 hereby designate
the Tucumcari News
weekly paper of general circulation,
published in Quay county for the publicaPedro Romero,
tion of this notice.
Assessor of Quay Co. N. M.
By N V Gallogos, deputy.

-

Have your applications

ADDTIONAL TRAIN SERVICE
FOR COLORADO TOUR.ISTS
Heginning on the toth inst the F. V. A
1). C. Ry., (the
Denver Road ) re-e- s
train service be
tablished double-dail- y
Fort Worth and Denver under
tween

I

14.00

C. N. McMAINS. Prop.
DYER., General Workman

Territory of New Mexico ss
County of Quay f

These
faster service than ever before.
trains leave Fort Worth at 9:45 a. m. .nnd
Sms p. in., and arrive at Fort Worth from
Denver at 5:10 p. in. and 7:25 a. m. daily,
thus preserving connections with all other
Texas lines in both directions, and nflord
ing uoioratio tourists an inai coum ue
desired. Iiach of these trains is operated
solid between Fort Worth and Denver,
and carrv Pullman Palace Sleepers and
also serve all meals Superb Cafe Cars at
City prices upon the "Pay Only For What
You order" plan.
In connection with the foregoing, this
company has placed in service additional
trains between Fort Worth and Quanah,
Texas, a distance of nji miles, for the nc
cominodation of local travel, and by reason
of same has been enabled to reduce tho
time of thrnuuh trains between Denver
and Fort Worth more than two hours, all
of which should and will lie appreciateit
by Vacationists bound for "Cool Colorado"
and by tho traveling public generally

....

S

Hest patent calf vamp,
Kangaroo top

The intense itching characteristic of salt
rheum and eczema is instantly allayed by
August 2, 190G
applying Chamberlain's Salve. As a cure
C. J. (jorherdt, being duly sworu, de for skin diseases this salve is unequaled.
poses and says, that he lives in the south For sale by Pioneer Drug Store.
west comor of Quay county, on the Tru- Patented Lands For Sale
ches draw, that on or about May 1st, 1902
patented ranches for sole, 160
Thrco
mare
he took up as estray, one sorrel
Will sell for
acres each, on the Pnjarita.
foal, that said mare was branded on left
tf
crops are line.
I
that $3.50 an acre. Inquire at this office.
side L, and also on the right side
i
snmc line sweet potatoes at our
mare,
wild
unbroke
a
was
said mare
Dodson dinner and they were grown i
such as would be classed as a stock mare,
courtry.
of
streak
dry
that
that he has made dilligent inquiry through
news.
Hfu
the
to
long
Ciood wishes and
out the neighborhood of the said premises
Resp'y Lrrn.ii Rhdkn.
to ascertain the ownership of
mid nrnr.inct
,
said mare, and has been unable to ascer- - (Art
ii!n lw. rui'in.rcliiii of tliH Kntnr ntitl he
THE RIGHT KIND
OF NEWPAPER. does not know at the present time to whom
the said mare does belong.
t
C. J . Gerhardt.
this
me
sworn
to
before
influen
and
Subscribed
The Pueblo Cheiftain, an

tial Republican newspaper of Colo
rado, has the following to offer for

- - S 12.00

calf-ski- n

1U1 1111U1

HOMESTEAD

dr
5

NEW MILLINERY

f

Our Hals are the Newest

X

See Vs for Fashionable

X

pi UUIO

X

Styles.
Millinery.
MISS EMMA JAIINS.

ENTRIES

Saddle and Harness

this office (7
FREE OF CHARGE

Made

X

through

REPAIR SHOP
We are prcpaired to do all kinds
of Saddle and Harness repairing.

Clint Rutherford,
Tucumca.ri, New Mexico

w'tt y&) &9 J

r

For SaJe.
Oni' Weirwill make cane mill,
one evaporator, capacity 100 gallons per day. Price $45; will take
Apply to
part. pay in molasses
j. Harvey at Liberty Valley Dairy

f

'

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
news wants a sample of
The
Published Saturdays
every
agricultural product grown
The Tucumcari Printing (o.
in Quay county for an office exat Tucumcari, Nuw Mexico.
hibit. Among the first places the
stranger or homeseeker visits on
arriving iu a new town is that of
the postoffice and the local newspaper. We will give due promiOfficial Paper of Quay County nence in the Tucumcari News of
all agricultural products. delivered
Subscription, $1.50 the Year
to us at the office, giving the name
nutter October 30, 1903 at Hie post
'Entered aJ
of the farmer growing the product,
office at Tucumcari, New Mexico under act of Confirm of
March J, 1879."
When
mode of cultivation, etc.
Announcements
the exhibit has been finished will
a candidate take pictures of it to be used in the
I hereby announce myself

The Tucumcari News

second-cU-

NOT SIZE BUT CHARACTER

NOT BY A DVM SIGHT.

It is not the size of the town but
The News Credited with Vsing the
character that makes it a desirable
Hammer Against Tucumcari.
place to live in, says an exchange,
A live and prosperous town may be
There svrc No Knockers Connected wilh
a desirable one and yet a small one.
This Paper,

The following article was published in the Las Vegas Optic and
credited to the Tucumcari News,
but we must ask permission to inform the Las Vegas daily that we
'have no type that would stand up
under any such caption as "ShatIt
tered Hopes" for our town.
would take something like a Pacific earthquake to wring that sort

to the ollice of sheriff of
for
Quay County, subject to the will of the description of agricultural resourDemocratic party
We are too
ces in our special edition which is of a wail from us.
Respectfully,
J. A. 3TR15ET.
now under preparation. We want long on Kaffir corn and pumpkins
I hereby announce myself a candidate
for Probate Clerk of Quay County, subject to" the action of the Democratic
Kespuctfully,
party.
K. P. DOXOHOO.

a candidate
I hereby announce myself
for Sheriff of Quay County, hubject to the
action of the Democratic party.
JAMES F. BELL.

The News is authorized to announce the
candidacy of C. C. Davidson for delegate
to the Constitutional Convention subject to
the action of the democratic party.
I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of Probate Clerk of Quay
county, N. M.P subject to the decision oi

the Democratic party.

D.J. AHER.

I hereby announce my candidacy for the
nomination for Treasurer &
collector of Quay county subject to the
action of the Republican county Conven-

tion.

Respectfully.
J. J. HARRISON.

I hereby announce my candidacy for the
democratic nomination for the office of
Probate Judge of Quay county subject to
the action of the democratic convention.
Respectfully, R. L. Pattkrsqn.
I hereby announce my candidacy for the
office of assessor for Quay county, subject
to the .'iction of the Democratic convention.
C. H. Yoi NC

The Clayton Enterprise has added a new dress and has dropped
the Spanish supplement.
United States District Attorney
for New Mexico, Mai. W. II . H.
Llewellyn says Arizona is going to
vote for statehood.
Now that Tucumcari is an incorporated town, let us strive to
render the work of the officers as
easy and as agreeable as possible.
Hon. Harry 0. Bursum, W. H.
Murray of Grant county, both of
whom have recently visited Arizona, and Judge John T. Hague of
St. Johns, Arizona, are out with

statements that statehood

in Ari-

zona will carry.

The territorial bar association,
which

will meet in Alamogardo
the latter part of this month, will
consider a number of matters of
considerable interest to the territory and of especial moment to the

only a good specimen of each product from each farmer who cares
to help us build the exhibit and at
the end of the collection we will
group them for pictures. In this
way we hope to get a representative exhibit of the various products
of the county.
Leave your name
and the location of your farm with
whatever product you bring.
It is the intention ol this paper
to make the special edition now
under preparation the greatest and
at the same time a correct description of our agricultural resources
and stock interests that has yet
been published, and. we earnestly
solicit the support of everybody
interested in the welfare of our
great county, which we soon hope
to see one of the most populous
and the wealthiest in New Mexico.

in this neck 'o the woods to allow
our hoies shattered by a railroad
division, or a whole trunk line of
railway for that matter. The article in question follows:
IIOI'KS SIIATTKRKD.

Tucumcari has lost its fondest
hopes of getting the division away
from Santa Rosa, savs the News
of that place. The negotiations
between the Southwestern and the
Rock Island which have been pending with that object in view have

Every citizen in a town should be
One
in its prosperity.
of the ways to help a town is to
speak well of it. It is true patriotism and interest as well to stard
As a man who
by your town.
speaks ill of his family lowers both
himself and them in the estimation
of others, so does a man who cares
little for his town and community.
The man who is respected by others
respects himself; patriotism begins
at home.
Another way to help your town
is tp beautify it. Beautify your
town property all you can, then do
all you can to beautify your streets.
Be friendly to everyone and cour.,
teous to strangers. Your civility
will help to make good impressions
which are carried away and cherished. Never forget that you are a
part of the town and your deportment will help to make the stranger's estimate of the, place. Sell
all you can and buy all you can at
home and support your home newspaper and all other home institutions and remember every dollar
that is spent or carried away from
town makes it that much poorer.

interested

been broken off, and it looks as if
it is permanent this time, as the
official reports are now that the Carlsbad Current.
permanent divisions will be Pratt
T H Sanders expects to leave
and Liberal, Kansas, Dalhart,
Sunday morning for Dallas, Tex.,
Texas, Santa Rosa and Carrizozo,
where he will accept a position
N. M., and El Paso, Texas. Thus
with the J. S. Mayfield Lumber
the Dawson railroad coal trafic
Co. His many friends here rebids fair to be as much of a "tieup"
gret to see him leave and their
as before.
It seems that the only
good wishes will attend him.
thing for the Southwestern to do
is to build from Torrance across
Eight year old White Corn
In this issue of the News ap- via Las Vegas to a connection Whiskey, this is pure goods
pears the announce.nent of C. H. with the Dawson, near French.
Legal Tender Saloon.
Yo.mg as a candidate for Assessor
of Quay county, subject to the action of the Democratic convention. Mr. Young has been a resident of New Mexico for 3 7 years,
and speaks and writes both Spanish and English; he is a carpenter
JOSEPH SPENCER, PROPRIETOR
by trade and built the first house
in Tucumcari, and has b'een a resident of Quay county ever since its
organization. He is well acquainted with the people of the county
among whom he has many warm
The place where you play
friends and his candidacy will be
a quiet game of pool and
looked upon with favor throughsmoke a goon! cigar.
out the county. Mr. Young is well
qualified to discharge the duties of
the office to which he aspires and
if nominated will give his opponent a run for his money.

I

One half the town of Folsom
was burned up on the night of
August 10th. The loss runs up
well into the thousands and very
little of it was eovorod by

profession.
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WE WILL TREAT YOU RIGHT.

I

MAIN STREET

ROOMS!

-

Come Around

Tlir.iiMrAB,
" ' "irM ,
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k, m.

IN.

1
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$
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t Local

and Personal

of all kinds at the K. C.

The White Elephant keeps cold
beer.
tf.
Anything good to drink that you
want at the White Elephant, tf.
Best Chocolate Creams on ice at
the Top Notch.

James Shea, Topeka, is in town
this week.
Thos. Geary of Alamogordo, is
registered at the Glen rock.
I. E. Day, Uncago, is among
Tucumcari visitors this week- Miss Lillian Pruitt returned last
Saturday from a visit in Texas.
A. B. Simpson is putting in
new front in his store building.
James Lanigan returned Sunday
from a visit among home folks in
Missouri.
Princepe de Qolfo genuine Key
West cigar at the Club Pool
tf
Rooms.
Guv Weber had the misfortune
to have his thumb severely mash
ed this week.
Capt White, claim adjuster for
the Southwestern was in the city

It,

I

the death of
Mrs. D. J. Aber was announced to
friends of the family in this city
Saturday morning. She was consoled in the last hours of earth by
the members of the family all of
whom had been notified of the ap
proach of the grim reaper. The
funeral took place from the family
residence at 4 o'clock Sunday even
ing, the remains being laid to rest
in the Tucumcari cemetery ac
:ording to the provisions of the
beautiful ceremony of the ritual of
the Methodist church, of which
church Mrs. Aber had been a de
vout member for a great many
years. llie largest tunerai pro
cession we have ever seen in Tu
cumcan followed the remains to
This paper joins
the cemetery.
the friends of the family in sympa
thy in their great bereavement.

Wednesday.
J. E. Wright, Davenport, Okla
has returned to look after his in
crests here
O. G. Stevens, train man on the
R. I., was in the citv this wcel
among old acquaintances.
W. F. Buchanan began harvest
He
imr his millet Tuesday.
making a ton or two to the acre.
Attorneys C. C. Davidson and
W. J. Hittson were inClayton Sat
urday representing clients before
the U. S. land office.
W. W. Wheeler, "an art and
sign printer from ,Santa Clara, Cal.
is in town this week doing business for some of our people.
O. M. Elliot and wife left last
morning for Amarillo
Sunday
where Mr, Elliot will conduct a
sale for one of the merchants of
that place.
Chas. Kohn, of the firm of Kohn
h
Bros. Montoya, and Albert
of New York, who is visiting
Kohn Bros, were appreciated callers at this office Tuesday.
J. S. Kabrich, at the new wagon
yard, would like to see all parties
who wish to sow wheat this fall as
he is going to order a car of seed
wheat, if there is enough people
who wish to plant.
The corn on the Patterson farm
is going to make an average of 35
or 40 bushels per acre. The gen
eral average of production of corn
in the United States is estimated
at less than 30 bushels per acre.

The sad news

A. T.

The

A. 1.

c

Top Notch Store

Mr

of

S. F. Special.
S. v . special

Fresh Fruits, Fresh Candies,
Fresh Groceries
NOTIONS IN 'FACT EVERYTHING
Geo.

.-

cut-of-

Give Hsm Your Insurance,
Because He Has the Best.
ROCK ISLAND EATING HOUSE
Open day and night.

ajid Lunch Coxmter.
Oysters and Fish in season
T. S.

McDER-MOTT-

f.

29 to

ness bestowed by our friends dur
ing our late bereavement.
D.J. Aber and family.

Harry Wilborn is opening
tailor shop in the building next
east of H. M. Smith & Co.
When ready lor business he will
clean and press clothing and take
measurements for tailor made
goods.

MR.S. W. E. LIBSCOMB.

f

Mgr.

4

SOME SPECIALTIES FOR

THE

MONTH

Wind Mills, Well Curbing, Piping,
all wind mills and
well supplies.

Cylinders-an-

ROCKERS

BARNES & RANKIN,

Tucumcari,

Baptist

N. M.

AND EMBALMERS.

(Gross, Kelly

Meets Here.
Rev. Milton Reece informs us
that the Portales Baptist Association will convene here at the Bap-

church

Thursday

only pulled the melons promiscuously but stamped and cut the
vines in a viscious manner. There
is a possibility of some of these
sneak thieves getting filled with
bird shot instead of watermelons
if they continue their depredations

Co

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS
As the season is about over on this
class of merchandise we aie going to
offer this week our entire stock of
Ladies' Summer Waists at exactly

night

Watermelon Thieves.
The watermelon fields of Capt.
J. P. C. Langstonand R. L. Patterson have been marauded by
petty thieves recently, who not

&

POPULAR STORE NEWS

Association

and will hold over until Sunday
night. Everybody will be made
welcome.

t
4

UNDERTAKERS

Ca-lisc-

tist

Prop.

El Paso.

Card of Thinks.
We desire to express our appre
ciation for the many acts of kind

PortaJes

,

f,

Mr. Etter stopped off in Tucum
cari and returned on Wednesday

night's

with the town in many ways.

He is identified

train

through Tucumcari
Wednesday afternoon at 6:30 had
on board R. J. Parke, Supt. of the
western division of the A.T.&S.F.
W. K. Etter, Supt. of the Rio
Grande division and Mr. Heinz,
General Counsel for the Santa
Fe system, headquarters Chicago.
They are on a tour of inspection
having come
of the Belen
from Albuquerque via the cutoff to
Vaughn and from that place they
went over the Rock Island and
the F. W. & D. C. to Amurilla.
At this point they will take the
Pecos branch of the Santa re to
Toxico and inspect the Texico end
of the

Prnp- -

This is S. C.

which passed

cut-of-

McCargar

ONE-HAL-

F

PRICE

ONE-HAL-

F

PRICE

Now this means a less than cost sale
but it isn't a question of price with
us; it is PRINCIPLE. We will not
carry goods over from one season to
another. The waists are stylish now
Come
but they won't be next year.
early and get your choice.

Gross Kelly & Co.

Ten years old

government

flrg3kfr
I? IJxrof
V Vl
vl VtCIl IX

highest type of the distillers art.
The whiskey without a headache.

Wkiclf
Tf IIIOIYCAir

strait double stamped.

Handled

in

all

The
hospitals lor past nine years.
Highest award of prizes at all expositions for past ten years
"Bred In Old Kentucky." Sold only at
V

THE STOCK EXCHANGE SALOON
liverything Guaranteed or money refunded

CONTUST NOTICE
WHAT OUR NEIGHBORS
ARE SAYING Department of the Interior, United

W, T, NICHOLSON

States

Tucumcari, N. M., on the line
of the Rock Islands Southwestern
is conceded to be one of the most
progressive towns in New Mexico.
The editor of the Hispano-Ameri-can- o
paid a visit to that progress
ive town Monday and Tuesday of
last week and as a casual observer
was pleased to note the admirable
progress made during the past
year.
From a small village of three
years ago, it has grown to a modern city of 1,200 people, through
the industrious labors of the business men of Tucumcari. The immigration to this part of the country represent people from all over
the Union and from observance
appear to be the right kind of citizens. On nearly every quarter
section you can see evidences of
activity, such as building houses
and cultivating crops, and the reports from the land office show
that there have been over 1,000
As a
filings within the past year.
result of this wonderful immigration the business men of Tucumcari are enjoying great prosperity.
In fact there is an air of general
prosperity everywhere you look.
y
building of
One large
red sand stone, by Mr. Israel, is
being constructed, to be used as a
dry goods store, the upper story
to be for the Elks and Masons as a
lodge room. In future all the business houses will be built of brick
or stone as the town was incorporated this month. The conditions
under municipal government will
be much better in the future than
in the past.
All this great change in Tucumcari was not without labor.
The
Commercial Club, working in harmony with Rock Island railway
have done much to bring about
the above results. Americano.
two-stor-

All kinds of Wines at the White

Elephant Bar.
Summ.r Diivrrhoa in Children,
During the hot weather of the summer
months the firat unnatural looseness of
a child's bowels should have immediate at
tention, so as to check the disease before
it becomes serious. All that is necessary is
a few doses of Chamberlain's colic, cholera
and diarrhoea remedy followed by a dose
of castor oil to cleanse the system.
Nov.
M. O. Stockland, pastor of the first M. li.
church, Little Falls, Minn., writes: ''We
have used Chamberlain's colic, cholera and
.... ..
fl!nrrhr.rn
"
" rnmorlvr (nr intuitu
C.U.l .win
find it a very valuable remedy, especially
lor summer disorders in children," Sold
by Pioneer Druu Store,
tr.--

I

A

Lund Office.
Clayton. N. M.,
June jo, tgoG.
sufficient contest affidavit having been

filed in this office by William Clranf-of Tucumcari, N. M, contestant, against
Homestead Entry No. 5200, made March
7,
iqo., for SE.(, Section 7, Township 10 North, Range 31 East, by Thomas J. Stall, contestee, in which it is alleged that the said Thomas J. Stall has
wholly abandoned said tract; that he has
changed his residence therefrom for more
than six months last past; that said tract is
not settled upon and cultivated by said
party as required by law; and that the
said alleged absence lrom the said land
was not clue to his employment in the
Army, Navy or Marine Corps of the United
States as a private soldier, officer, seaman
or marine, during the war with Spain, or
during any other war in which the United
States may be engaged.
Now therefore, said parties are hereby
notified to appear, respond and offer evidence touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m. on Aug. jo, icjoG, before N. V.
Gallegos, U. S. Court Commissioner, at
his office in Tucumcari, New Mexico, and
that final hearing will be held at 10 o'clock
a. m. on Sept. 6, ujoG, before the Regis-- ,

ter and Receiver at the United States
Land ollice in Clayton, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a proper
affidavit, filed June ad. 190G, set forth facts
which show that after due diligence personal service of this notice can not be
made.it is. hereby ordered and directed
that such notice be given by due and
proper publication.
Kdwakii W. Fox, Register.
uly7dt
Lum
The
ber Co. are offering a quantity of building
brick for sale at a reasonable figure, tf

1

Respectfully, GEO. A. MOORE.

Opposite Big Stores.

General

Blacksmitfiing

and Wood Work.:

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY.
Tucumcari, N.

Main Street

M

m

U.

5. C0T1MISSI0NER
LAND

FILINGS A1ADE

REAL ESTATE.
Business and Resident Properties for Sale

Cheap and
Favorable Terms
Will be pleased to show buyers the properties of the

McQee Addition and the
Russell Addition to the Town.

t,

Make Prices and Terms.

co'"v.;!;,;7cl

w.

heman,
(o

Tucumcari Townsitc & Investment
Tucumcari,

N. M.

Business and Residence Lots For Sale
M. B. GOLDENBERG,

Agt.

The
ber Co. have screen doors to sell

Lum
Good
tn 5 tf

es.

WANTED Girls for dining room, lunch
room and pantry work.
Si 5 per month,
with board and room furnished.
Rock
Island Eating House. Tucumcari, N. M.

1

OOL

Wantkd To buy t.ooo head ol sheep.
tf.
Inquire at this office.

IV

LEAN

Inspect our line of 5 cent calicos.
M. H. Goldenberg Co.

The
tf

Bar and (afe

OMFORTABLE

Treatment Good, 5ood- Wines, t
Liquors and Cigars,

Wo are offering bargains in every department, especially in Dry Goods and
Notions.
Call and see us.
The M. H.
Goldenberg Co.
tf

The M. H. Goldenberg Co. has just purchased the largest line of dry goods ever
brought to the Tucumcari market.
a a

Coney Island

-

JAMES

LAIN Ki AN,

.

-

Proprietor

Make Ilo.y while the Sun Shines.

There is a lesson in the work of the
thrifty farmer. He knows that the bright
sunshine may last but a day and he pre
pares for the showers which are so liable
to follow. Soil should be with every hoi
Dysentery, diarhoea and cholerv
hrld.
morbus may attack some member of the
home without warning.
Chamberlain's
colic, cholory and diarrhoea remedy which
is the best known medicine for these diseases, should always be kept at hand, as
immediate treatment is necessary and delay may prove .'atal. For sale by Pioneer
Drug Store,

White

Elephant Saloon.

Kentucky Whiskies,
TRY THEM.
A. B. DAVBER,

.

.

2

PROP.

W)--

If1

t

I
!

k PEEP

INTO BERLIN

RIXDORF, THE WHITECHAPEL
GERMAN CAPITAL

Tlnr
In

Arc

'

OF THE

No SIiiiiim, tinil HvorytliliiK
iiimI CIchii mill I'mlcr Po-

more than anything else ''the control
"Look!" said my guide, a working
man. as we mounted the stairs of one
Ills hand
of those Ulxdorf palaces.
pointed to a door on the first floor, aiic
I saw to my aniavieinent that It was a
police olllce. "Yes," lie said bitterly,
"they live with us; even In our houses:
I
The control; always the control!"
asked to be allowed to enter, and, having a magic name on my Hps as an introduction, I was permitted to Inspect
the place. The police greeted me in a
pleasant fashion, taking their cigars
from their mouths and pausing iu their
games to give mo Information. As we
passed out and stood for a moment
looking at tho photographs and descrip
tions irf missing citizens on the wall I
told my guide that the police seemed
to mo agreeable enough.
l'hey nre all right," ho said, "but
llie people
they are only the strings,
who pull the strings ah, those are the
devils! You should see them' Oh, my
heavens, you should!"
But I saw no brutalizing evidence of
the control In my wanderings. I en
tered little beer houses, comfortable
places, with tables and chairs and mu
sic going cheerfully through the evening, and saw no check upon the enjoy
ment of the people. They have their
beer gardens in Ulxdorf, their music
halls and their places for lectures and
Socialist meetings. They walk through
tho broad streets and pay calls at each
other's houses and crowd to the
fold to see the great military
It seemed to me that they
reviews.
are In happy circumstances.
Now, I saw during all my wander
ings through Ulxdorf one half druukon
see a drunken
man, but never did
am told that drunkenness
woman.
among the women Is unknown. Har
old Blgbie in Loudon Mull.

t

TlliWADI
M.

B.

Iff (0

RFFD
fOYVLER,

l

Proprietor

lice Control In Hit (ttirirlor Wliort
tt
tin Working IVoph Ijlvi-- .
it
Nothing iu lterlln so mu'h impri'ssps
iti
uk ns Ulxdorf, tin; WliiU'cliiipoi of tho
Solo agents Helms' Kyfflmuser, Export,
tt
C: I't'iiiii u capital.
Scharnagle's Select, Pabst's Export and
il
Vou know the oust end of London
liltie Ribbon Ueers.
i)
tilt! stillliiy; courts, the grimy nllcys, the
roaring tnvcrus, the tattered children,
vtt
the sulTouiting reck of frying lsh and
ii
the groups ol' gossiping slatterns ut
4
ewry gloomy doorstep. Now let mo
show how another European city
fc
houses Its working classes. Come with
nie into the "slums" of I5erlln.
i
From the center of the city, with Its
splendid houses and its ceaseless shops,
tt
an electric tram carries one swiftly to
to
Itixdorf, a district connected by every
l
possible means witli every quarter of
tt
the city, however fashionable or
And when you reach it yon
it
scarcely know that you have left the
by the Fowler Bottling
Manufactured
it)
fashionable and lnngnilleoiit quarters
Company Soda, Lemon Sour, and all
at all, for on every side of you are spait
other Cold Drinks. Peach Mellow, Pepsin
cious streets, with trees planted at the
to
tt
and Egg Nog our specials.
on
white
other
tall
the
hand
curb, and
l
paince.s rising up with solid dignity toward a clear sky; huge houses, bright
and spccklcss, with wide doorways,
many shining windows and iron railed
it
i
balconies, whore creepers twine and
it
children play; splendid and noble
houses, such as you would look for
to
Willi diillculty in almost any quarter
of Loudon. It is here that the working classes of Merlin live out their careful, thrifty and laborious lives.
w
The Jerry builder does not exist in
it
Berlin. Ah soon ns land falls vacant it
Is purchased by companies of roqog
For SaJe.
nl.ed reptile, often by bunking houses,
it
My
planned
are
only
streets
such
and
team
and
wagon
of
requirements
.
meet
"J
all the
et
Will take
which
sanitation and nrt. The houses nre in part pay.
working
built, and the
clnsses enter
it
S. C. Campbell.
them, the well oil' renting the ground I32t
it
m! e. church, sovth.
and first floors, the poorer folk mount
it)
lug to the floors above. From the door
stop to the fan light in the roof every Sunday
to A M
Sunday School
thing is cle.in and orderly.
Preaching ii A M
I have had the pleasure of entering
lunior Luaguq 3:30 P M
some of these fiatn and talking to their
Preaching S P M
owners. I found the Interiors no whit
Wednesday
leas pleasing than the magnificence of
Prayer Meeting -- S I M
777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777
tho facades. Here, for Instance, Is tho Friday
home of a man who keeps u little
V II M S
3 l' M
you lutve Patented Lands to
or if you wish
greengrocer's shop in his front room Saturday
On the walls are shelves bright with
to sell your relinquishments, list them with
Choir Rehearsal 7:30 P M
polished cl'Mta and tin. A stove filled
Pastor's residence one block south and
with hut ricks diffuses a pleasant one block east of Post Office.
JOUL F IlKOOl'HTII,
warmth and shines in All its tiles wth
Pastor
the labors of the housewife. A table
occupies
n
the
neat
cloth
spread with
BAPTIST CHURCH
Do you want to sell or exchange your horses, mules,
center of the room and is set out with
lri.irliini c.vf'rv Stuid.iv at it AM and n cattle, wagons, buggies, household goods, etc.? Then
family.
The
the frugal t'"i of the little
' M
grandmother, with a warm shawl over 7:3"
your interests
list them with us, as we will look
School at 10 A M
Sunday
her shoulders, sits in a high backed
will find renters for your vacant houses, if listed
We
V M
Union
at
3
Junior
The
chair beaming at her visitors.
Applications for final proofs for Homewith us.
Prayer Meeting Thursday at 7:30 P M
good housewife, radiantly clean, hangs
Choir practice Friday at 7:30 P M
over the back of the chair, nodding a
steads made without charge.
sympathetic head at every twist of the
Milton Hkkck,
LAND LOCATING A SPECIALTY.
Hig and burly, loaning
conversation.
Pastor
against the wall, with his cap in his
TUCUMCARI, N. M.
OFFICE IN NEWS HUILD1NG.
hand, Ids arms folded across his deep
chest, is the master of tho household
an
with shining dark eyes
black hair and a red face.
The big boar hound which pulls the
vegetable cart through the streets
presses his lull weight against me
legs of the English visitor and drives
Green River whiskey is used in
him slowly and resolutely to the wall,
the Government hospitals in
all
in
where he holds him prisoner till tho
United States. Try it, it is
the
housewife,
master, laughing, and the
oil'.
Wo learn
apologizing, call him
tf
good at the White Elephant.
A good deal when
from these good people that they have
name is
their hard times anil that It Is often
FOR SALE 152 acres of patdlflicult to dress the children as they
they
could wish, but nevertheless
ented lands, 60 acres tillable, livnever go short of food no, no; that
ing water and tfood range, 9 miles
As for
does not happen iu llerlin.
Stamped on a loaf of
Inquire at this ofwest ot town.
work why, life would be a poor thing
bread.
The Children's Favorite
without It, and there is usually nn
fice,
tf
lune
V)
...ouREB
hour or two In the evening when they
Croup
and
Colds,
Coughs,
those round cream
can go and hear music at tho cafe. Oh,
Famous old Scotch whisky at the
Whooping Cough.
yes; they are comfortable enough, and
loaves, call
tf.
frvmnun for ltHCuren over
Is
Thlsromody
Elephant.
White
Berlin Is pretty good as cities go. But
n lurjjo jiurt o f tlio civilized vorld. It enn
upon. It eontnlns no
itlwnys fm
the country- - ah. that's fine, that isl
opium or nthnr Imniiful lru nuit limy 00
kIvuh ns ooiindeiilly to n lmby ns to nu nilult
But overywliero, even In tills orderTablet- s- Tablets of all kinds at
Prlco 26 cts; Ltiriro Slzo, 60 eta.
ly quarter of the city, there Is evidence
Top Notch.
the
unto,
resent
and
t
Borliners
the
of wlm
t.
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SEASONABLE
SOFT
DRINKS
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$ ICE PROMPTLY DELIVERED
$TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY
it

45
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WILBORN & STREET
after

Cmberii'S;

WilRiorii

fc

(Street.

a name?

What's

,

that

j

Cough Remedy

For

l

at

The Pioneer Bakery.

.

.

..Mftl-

W'

I

X

"The onl' exclusive Clothing and Dry Goods store inQusij Co."

J. S. KABRICH
NEW WAGON

HAT SALE

SI

$1

AND FEED YARD

All Kinds of Feed Stuff Constantly On Hand

One dollar Inivs any hat in our window or on our
bargain table.
The' range in price from 1.50 to
wrong with them just broken
Nothing
2.50.
lots, only three or (our of a kind, that's whv.

6 days only, Aug.

2oto Aug

HAT SALE

1.00

The Golden

ISM

25

Carrizozo
Town Lots
I For Sale

1

Rule Cash Store.

"Kverything- for Everybody."

I

Whitmore & Co.
M. N. WHITMORE.

PROP.

The Place to Buy your

Price:s Reasonable.
Terms Ea.sy,
For Particulars.

Fancy Groceries.

Staple

KANSAS CITY

ETC.

HEATS-FIS- H,

y

Address,

We take your order? and
make prompt delivery.. .

.

ALAMOGORDO IMP'T.

OVR PRICES ARE ALWAYS RIGHT.

Alamogordo, N M
Or P E LACY, Local Agent,
Carrizozo, N M

Tucumcari Telephone Exchange
ennnnnnnnminn nnnnimmi mrmrimmT nnnnnnnimnnnniinminnnnna
Put in a Phone -- Do it
Now. Time is Money

B. F. HERRING,

A. P. GOLDKNHKkc;,

I

El.

The Phone is a Time
Ask Central
Saver.
for Trains.

I

FARR HERRING, Mgr.

PROP.

Piu-.s- .

K.

I,. TAYLOK,

Sri-T-

.

TUCUMCARI
Power Co.
Water, Ice

B

OUR RATES

L1

REASONABLE.

-

-

PHONE 21

Tender Saloon

Legal

Every enterprising citizen should patronize
a. local industry or enterprise.

TO STAY, AND SOLICIT
YOUR PATRONAGK.

WE MOVE PIANOS.

THE

INCORPORATED.

IJJCRK

City Transfer, Dray ages
Water Wagon

uiiiimuuiiimummimiiiiu ummimiMim imimuuimuimuuimiiiiuimim:

I

W1C ARTC

3EJLMS

s

The Pioneer House of the Kind in the City.
BRANDIES, LIQUORS AND , CIGARS.

WINES,
CALL

AND SEE

US,

H. K. GRVBBS,
PROP.

